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44th Slide Club Meeting 

February 18, 1977 

90 Clearwater Road 

-Present a Benediktsson, Buntin.e, Chembers, Chow,Jolmston, Lillie, Morrow 
Owen, stark & Lu 

Regreta Banerjee, Huang. 

J. Rosai 

R 7~1 
53 year old man with a history of mediastin.al tunor excised in. 1968, had 
recurred locally sane years later and be died of metastases. 
Dx: Metastatic tlzymoma. 

R. Banerjee 

1. 77~~ 
Female age 67 years. Cholelithiasis 

2/JO 

Dx: illde circulated ca. in. situ, gall bladder, other sections showed frank : 
invasive adenocarcin.oma. 

2. 76-IJ292 
Female age 62 yeus, -long _standillg goitre, recent further enlargement . 
Dx: --Malignant ..J.1111phoma, dif:f'use histiocytic (IltmWloblastic sarcoma, Lukes), 
Inmunoglobulln IgG. 
other slides showed features of Hashimoto's thyroiditis. 

H. Benediktsson 

1 . ZJ9Fl/77 
62 year old female, omental biopsy. 
Dx: Hepatocellular carcin.oma. 
Autops;r ~ss finding a large tumor in. liver. 

;,. 2. 1117i...l, .2 /77 . 
62 year old female. Ti.sue from inner canthal area. 
Dx: Trachoblastoma. · 
Ref: Review:..Tunors of the hair follicle, Am. J. Path 85: 400, Nov 1976 

Dr. Buntine · 
r , ~77 . 

Bilateral- testicular swellin.g in a 43 year old male. 
Dx: Poorly differentiated lymphocytic lymphoma. 

H. Chambers 

A 76-237 
' Tissue from the head of pancrea;of a 12 year old girl. 

Dx: Cystic fibrosis and nesidioblastosis. 
Ref. Arch Path 92: 53 July, 1971 



w. s. Huang , 

2255-6/77 • 
70 year old male, massive lymphodenopathy both a:idlla. 
Contributors Ibt: Hodgldn•s ll!.sease lymphocytic predominant 

S~embers Ibt: ll!.fi'use well differentiated lymphocytic lymphoma, Rule out CLL. 
-- ' 

B. Johnston 

8lt3-77 
~ A lymph node from a 34 year old male ld.th osteolytic lesions of thoracic -and 
- sa~ral vertebrae, and rjlpidly enlarging retroperitoneal and mesenteric nodes 
~ by 'l ymphangiography. 
7 Contiributors and Dr. Rosai Illt: Metastatic C<horiocarcinoma, but urine gon-a

dotropin negative, renal angiography negative. 

L. :r..illie 

(,1 . WA 491-77 
f Tisuue from a captive Canada Goose at· the bottom of the pecking order. 

Illt: Amyloidosis. 

2. w-a.o,CJ96-76 
r I Tissue from an aged male Wallaby 
• OX: ·Toxoplasmosis, heart and brain, lymph node. 

Necrotizing lymphadenitis due to listeria monocytogenes. 

D. Morrow 

r L 194-66 
Female age 44, swelling of piatal area near -central incisors for 4 years. 
Dxs Nasopalatine .cyst • 

.D• Owen 

( )M 231o-73 
African male aged 26. Lump excised from groin. 
·Dx: Microfilariasis, lymph node. 

R. stark 

~75-389 
M. N. male aged 68 years, tissue from R. upper lobe of lung. 
Dx: Benign mucus gland ·adenoma. 

L. Lu 

l. 10224-76 
r'A 68 y~itr old lady suddenly experienced dyspnea when she received injection 
"ror her shciiilder pain · 
Dx: Atrial myxoma (For the posture during the injection, the tunor occluded 
the mitral orifice, then caused init:j.al symptoms) 

2. 10234-76 
t&A 38 year Old man .had buttock pain for sometime. 

Dx: Chondroid chordoma, sacrum · 
Subseq1lent tumor removed, slide 10341-76. 


